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Dr. P Unneen

Service and Volunteering: The NSS Way
The National Service Scheme (NSS) in India stands
as a hallmark initiative, embodying the spirit of
volunteerism and civic engagement. Envisioned as
a youth-centric program, NSS aims to instill the
values of community service, social responsibility,
and national integration among the younger
generation. Through a variety of community
development activities, including health camps,
environmental initiatives, and educational
outreach, NSS encourages students to actively
contribute to society. The significance of social
work within the NSS framework lies in its power to
foster empathy, leadership skills, and a sense of
duty towards the welfare of others. The NSS Unit
at ACAS upholds all these goals and tries to
empower its members through such activities. I
hope that our NSS Unit, with its ethos of 'Not Me
But You’, will emerge as one of the most
accomplished and recognised units in the nation.

Managing Trustee
Shifa Medicare Trust

Towards Campus Sustainability
The seasons don't come and go as predictably as it did
in the past. Rain and sunshine, heat and cold waves,
have begun to be unpredictable as Nature seems to
have decided to disrupt itself, to sync with the
disruptions which have become the character of the
period we pass through. Campus sustainability
decisions, and follow-up actions, are seriously called
for today. The youth who make up the campuses
needs to be impressed with genuine leadership
initiatives on carbon footprint reduction and
alternative fuel utilization too. This is no easy task as
more often than not such serious messages register
slow among the youth and take time to sink in.  It has
been that way in the past when we are young too! But
still the onus on HEIs is urgent and warrants efforts,
however seemingly minimal they may be. We are
happy that our campus is fully solar-powered now.
The baby steps ACAS has initiated with efforts like
Public Transport Day and Consumer Club activities
too may impact a part of the student community to
lead pro-future,  carbon-footprint reduced life styles.

Dr. Babu. P. K
Principal

ACAS
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ACAS and Ambedkar College Tie up
Al Shifa College of Arts and Science (ACAS), Perinthalmanna, and Ambedkar College of
Arts and Science, Wandoor, have signed a memorandum of understanding to cooperate in
student capability building through peer training and peer mentoring. The collaboration  
between the Departments of Economics of both the institutions also spreads to areas in
which both the institutions can work together collectively. Dr. Babu. P. K, Principal, Al
Shifa College of Arts and Science, and Dr. Abdul Nasar. V. P, Principal, Ambedkar College of
Arts and Science, signed the MoU on 1 December 2023. Dr. Pramod. K. M, Head,
Department of Economics, Ambedkar College of Arts and Science, Mr. Midhulaj. P,
Assistant Professor of English and IQAC Coordinator, ACAS, Mr. Mohammed Noufal. M,
Head, Department of Economics, ACAS, Ms. Dhanya. M, Head, Department of Commerce,
and Mr. Bhaskaran. P, Manager, Ambedkar College of Arts and Science, were present.

ACAS Identified as IGNOU Exam Centre
Al Shifa College of Arts and Science,
identified as the Examination Centre
for Indira Gandhi National Open
University (IGNOU), Centre Code:
83030, conducts exams in the months
of December '23 and January ‘24.
Around 4000 candidates from the
neighbourhood will appear in the
IGNOU exams at ACAS scheduled in
this term. 



She lingers down the staircase,
Wearing all black, 
Washed over by despair.
Her gloves, ebony satin, conceal fragile hands 
That clasped over to the wine glass 
To sip off her tears, where betrayal lies.
'How could he do this to her?'
'How could he do this to Himself!?'
She thought. 
Shadows of doubt began consuming her mind, 
'Was she not enough?' 'Was he not satisfied?' 
There lies no point in lamenting though. 
Shattered memories of him now only holds a place 
In the hollow chambers of her heart.
They all said "She's resilient enough.
She's bold enough to get over it"
But only she knew that the night 
always brought her to her knees.
 
When the night descends and the world falls asleep, 
She throws off her mask, 
And the tears start rolling like a boundless river.
How could he do this to her?
How could he kiss her lips with honeyed words 
while his heart whispered those words to another?
But no,
She should not let these thoughts wash over her mind. 
There is no time for lamenting. 
Dawn has swept away the darkness of her mind. 
She has put on her mask again.
Tonight, she'll mourn again, 
Not for him, 
But for the death of her old self 
Who knew how to love.

Acasiana Blogs from Other Colleges

She Lingers Down the Staircase

Meera Suresh
First Year B. Sc. Psychology
Christ College, Irinjalakuda
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Book Review by Faculty
Ente Vayana- Adhyapakarude Vaayanaanubhavangaliloode (My Reading-
Through the Reading Experience of Teachers), is a series of book reviews by
faculty organized by the Thanimalayalam Club, ACAS. On 1 December 2023, Mr.
Midhulaj. P, Asst. Professor of English, Mr. Shuhaib. P, Asst. Professor of
Commerce, and Ms. Sajna Minimol. K, Asst. Professor of Commerce, presented
review of books Ummachu by Uroob, Prakasham Parathunna Penkutty by T.
Padmanabhan and Being Reshma by Tania Singh, respectively. The programme
aims to promote reading among the faculty members.

StuBiz 2.3
The ED Club, ACAS, came up with
yet another sale of various juice
items during the Calicut
University Interzone Chess
Tournament, on 1 December
2023. The Tournament was held
at ACAS Campus. Mr. Danish and
his team, Sixth Semester B. Com.
Taxation, introduced various
juice items. StuBiz is an initiative
to foster entrepreneurship
among college students. It is the
student sales point run by the
ED Club to enhance students'
business skills.

Reported by Ms. Shimna Sherin
Sixth Semester B. Com. Taxation 
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AIDS Awareness Play
The National Service Scheme (NSS), Youth Red Cross (YRC) and Red Ribbon Club, ACAS,
staged an Aids Awareness Play titled 'Beyond the Red Ribbon: A Tale of Aids Awareness' on
4 December 2023. The programme meant to spread awareness about the importance of
HIV/ AIDS prevention and education. The play, performed by a dedicated group of
volunteers, skillfully conveyed the message of safety measures, dispelling myths and
misconceptions surrounding HIV/ AIDS.

Reported by Ms. Anwesha Ramesh
First Semester B. Sc. Psychology

Dr. P. Unneen Inaugurates Prathibha
Sangamam 

Dr. P. Unneen, Managing
Trustee, Shifa Medicare
Trust, Inaugurated
Prathibha Sangamam of
IMALP School,
Anappamkuzhi, on 5
December 2023. The
School is located in the
participatory village of
the NSS Unit of Al Shifa
College of Arts and
Science. The event
recognised talents
among the school
children. 
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25th Edition of Acasiana Unveiled
Al Shifa College of Arts and Science celebrated the release of the 25th edition of its
monthly e-newsletter titled Acasiana on 5 November 2023. This landmark edition was
curated as a special release by Penma, the Women Development Cell, adding a unique
touch to the occasion. Dr. L. Sushama, Vice Chancellor of Thunchath Ezhuthachan
Malayalam University, graced the event to unveil the special edition. The release was
attended by Dr. Babu P. K, Principal, ACAS, and Ms. Mini V. K, Coordinator of Penma,
alongside Ms. Febinsha Fahim. C, Third Semester B. Sc. Psychology, Ms. Ansha Ashraf. V. T,
First Semester B. Com. Finance, Ms. Binsiya. A, First Semester B. Com. Finance, and Ms.
Hiba Nesrin. M. T, First Semester B. Com. Finance, dedicated members of the Women
Development Cell, ACAS.

Balancing Knowledge and Strategy
The Centre for Competitive Examination & Scholar
Mentor Programme of ACAS organised a session on
preparing for competitive examinations titled 'The Exam
Equation: Balancing Knowledge and Strategy' on 5
December 2023. Ms. Sajna Mini Mol. N. K, Assistant
Professor of Commerce at ACAS, led the session. She
explained various steps to crack competitive
examinations. Emphasising the significance of focus area
selection, time management, and the importance of a
well-structured timetable, she provided valuable
insights into effective examination strategies. She also
highlighted the relevance of mock tests in enhancing
skills and building confidence.

Reported by Ms. Mufeeda. P
First Semester B. Com. Taxation
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Vote Your Rights
The Electoral Literacy Club of ACAS conducted an election awareness program titled
'Vote Your Rights: Election Literacy Awareness Programme 2023' on 5 December 2023.
The chief guest, Mr. Abdul Azeez, Deputy Tahsildar, and ELC nodal officer for Ernad Taluk,
explained the importance of voting in a democratic country and the role of ELC. Mr.
Habeeb Rahman, Record Keeper and ELC nodal officer at Taluk Office Manjeri, introduced
the mobile app 'Voter Helpline' to the students and explained the steps for voter list
registration through the mobile app.

Workshop on Data Analysis 
The Department of Commerce, ACAS, conducted a workshop on ‘Data Analysis in Research’
on 5 December 2023. The programme was arranged as part of the Invited Scholar Talk Series
and under the Memorandum of Understanding with PSMO College, Tirurangadi. Ms. Sulfath
Thadathil and Ms. Safeela Thanikkal, Research Scholars, Department of Commerce and
Management, PSMO College, led the workshop. The workshop which focused on assisting the
Sixth Semester students in the analysis part of their project work, helped them gain practical
knowledge of data presentation and analysis using computerized tools, statistical
calculations and their applications. 59 students from B.Com. classes participated in the
workshop and cleared their queries.

Reported by Ms. Lana Gafoor
Sixth Semester B. Com. Finance 
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ED Club Wins Best Performer Award
The Entrepreneurship Development Club, ACAS, was honoured with the 'Outstanding
Performance Award' by the Department of Industries and Commerce, Government of
Kerala. The prestigious recognition was presented during the Perinthalmanna Taluk
Investors Meet. The Award was received by Mr. Suhaib. P, Asst. Professor of Commerce
and Coordinator of ED Club, and Mr. Muhammed Noufal, Student Coordinator of ED Club,
on 5 December 2023 from Mr. Najeeb Kanthapuram, MLA, Perinthalmanna. The effort
taken by Mr. Suhaib, along with the students members of the Club, to ensure that the ED
Club performs effectively was recognised by the speakers. Additionally, the event
featured the presentation of certificates for the ‘Best Idea’ for a start-up. Ms. Febinsha
Fahim. C, Third Semester B. Sc. Psychology, ACAS, received the accolade from Ms.
Sreedhanya IAS, Sub Collector, Malappuram. Ms. Febinsha introduced her innovative
concept.

I V Certificates Distributed 
Dr. Babu. P. K, Principal, ACAS, distributed
certificates to students who participated in the
Industry Visit at Cybrosys Technologies, Calicut, held
on 25 October 2023. The visit was organised by the
Department of Computer Science. Mr. Mohammad
Shinan, First Semester BCA, received the certificate
on behalf of the participants. The visit offered them
real industry insights and hands-on learning
experience.It stands as a testament to the
collaborative efforts between the Department of
Computer Science, ACAS, and Cybrosys
Technologies, Calicut, in providing students with
practical exposure and invaluable learning
experiences.
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Your Voice Matters
The Consumer Club, operating under the Department of Commerce at ACAS, organised a
program titled ‘Your Voice Matters: Join the Conversation with Our Advocate’ on 5
December 2023. The speaker of the event was Adv. Jaseel Mohammed, who engaged the
audience in a thoughtful discussion on various aspects of consumer rights. The discourse
delved into significant topics such as the 1986 Consumer Rights Act, the World Trade
Organization (WTO), the Indian Penal Code (IPC), the Code of Criminal Procedure (CRPC),
E-Commerce, Online Purchases, and the Central Consumer Protection Act. Adv.
Mohammed also shed light on the penalties and provisions associated with consumer
rights, as well as the procedures for filing cases related to consumer disputes. The event
proved to be an informative session for attendees, fostering a greater understanding of
the legal framework surrounding consumer rights.

Reported by Ms. Adithya. A
Sixth Semester B. Com. Finance 

Code-free Creation Workshop
The Department of Computer Science, ACAS, organised an
outreach programme for the Higher Secondary students of
GVHSS, Perinthalmanna, on 'Code-free Creation' on 7 December
2023. Mr. Mohammad Shinan and Mr. Muhammed Shahal, First
Semester BCA, ACAS, demonstrated how to create apps without
using complicated codes. The GVHSS Students loved the session
and learned the simple methods in coding. The session focused on
sharing useful things without the intricate codes. This insightful
exploration into an innovative technology was part of the series of
extension and outreach activities done by ACAS.

Reported by Mr. Mohammad Shinan. K
First Semester B. C. A
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The Winners’ Perspectives
The ED Club, ACAS, organised an
interaction with YIP winners namely Ms.
Shahana Shery and Ms. Muhsidha
Farsana, Sixth Semester B. Pharm, Al
Shifa College of Pharmacy, on 7
December 2023. The speakers are state
level winners of Young Innovators
Programme (YIP), an idea pitching
contest conducted by KDISC, Govt. of
Kerala. Ms. Shahana Shery interacted
with members of ED Club regarding idea
generation and the start-up ecosystem
available in the state.

Reported by Ms. Sivakamy. P. V 
First Semester B. Sc. Psychology

Understanding Workplace Dynamics
The Department of Computer Science, ACAS, organised a session titled ‘Understanding
Workplace Dynamics’ on 8 December 2023. During the session, Mr. Biju and Mr.
Sivaprasad from Cyber Square, Calicut, engaged with 18 students of First Semester BCA,
ACAS. They provided valuable insights into how teams collaborate in software companies,
solve complex problems, and adapt to the ever-evolving landscape of new technologies.
The discussion emphasised the critical role of effective communication and adaptability
in the swiftly changing tech industry.

Reported by Mr. Mohammed Fayyad. K
First Semester B. C. A.
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ACAS at Athletics Championship 
Calicut University Intercollegiate
Athletics Championship was held at
Calicut University Campus,
Thenjipalam. It was organised by the
Department of Physical Education,
University of Calicut, from 6 to 8
December 2023. The ACAS Athletic
Team participated in the
championship. Mr. Muhammed
Shameem Raza. P. M, Third Semester B.
A. Functional English, was one of the
athletes to represent the college. He
participated in races, finishing 8th with
a time of 18:20 minutes in the 5000 m
race and 9th with a time of 39:43 in the
10000 m race.

Research Forums at ACAS

Multiple sessions in the Research Forum was organised by the Departments of English
and Languages in the month of December 2023. Ms. Febeena. K, Assistant Professor of
Malayalam, Ms. Saritha. K, Head of the Department of English, presented articles
pertaining to their areas. The article review sessions help in delving deep into research
areas which later help the faculty in framing scholarly articles. 



In the brisk December breeze, we, Ms. Mini V. K, Mr. Irshad. K, Mr. Shuhaib P, and Ms.
Rajashree V along with the final-year students of Al Shifa College of Arts and Science,
embarked on a captivating 10-day educational journey, delving into the fascinating history
and breathtaking landscapes of Delhi and Manali. Our adventure unfolded like a
mesmerizing tapestry of discovery, commencing on December 6, 2023.

Along with us, a vibrant group of fifty-five students entered Delhi, the capital of India. We
jumped excitedly into the cultural marvels and historical treasures that were ahead of us.
The sounds of our first steps echoed through the imposing Red Fort, where the spirits of
India's past rang clear. We were in wonder of the Qutab Minar's magnificent architecture
as we stared at it, towering above hundreds of years. Our trip took us to the beautiful
Lotus Temple, the calm Akshardham Temple, and the hallowed Raj Ghat grounds, where
the spirit of Mahatma Gandhi remained. Our journey took a sharp turn as we left the city's
bustle behind and headed towards Manali's snow-covered peaks. Covered in a white
blanket, Solang Valley opened its arms to us, beckoning us to engage in exhilarating
experiences and form enduring relationships. Situated within the mountains, the Vasisht
Temple offered a calm haven that enabled us to commune with the peaceful splendour of
the Himalayas.

On December 16, 2023, our journey came to a close, leaving a profound mark on our hearts
and thoughts. What had begun as an educational journey transformed into a piece of art
full of treasured memories, where every moment captured the happiness, insight, and
togetherness that grew over those ten days. nFor us, this tour wasn't merely an itinerary
of landmarks; it was a platform for mentorship and shared exploration. As students, we
discovered ourselves not just as passive observers but as active participants in the living
history and vibrant culture of India.

In the future, this trip was seen as a soul-stirring voyage rather than just a physical
adventure. Delhi and Manali became more than just places on a map; they were parts of Al
Shifa College's overall narrative. Along with photos and mementos, we brought back with
us a fresh perspective and a more expansive understanding of the world, formed by the
rich diversity of India's past and the beauty of its surroundings, as we resumed our
academic lives. This instructional excursion will always be remembered through the halls
of Al Shifa College, a continual reminder that learning is more than just reading textbooks.
It is a comprehensive journey that opens doors and immerses you in a world of
possibilities outside the classroom. Beyond merely travelling, the ten-day trip was an
investment in knowledge, friendship, and a future enhanced by the mosaic of diverse
experiences.

Acasiana Travel Diary 

A Journey of Discovery

MIni. V. K
Head, Dept. of Commerce

ACAS



വളെര െചറു�പായ�ിൽ വിവാഹിതയാവുകയും പ�ാം വയ�ിൽ
വിവാഹേമാചിതയാവുകയും െചയ്ത യമനിെല ജീവിതകഥ. സ��ം �ഗാമ�ിൽ നി�്
ര�െ�� തൻെറ അനുഭവ�ൾ േലാകേ�ാടും നിയമേ�ാടും വിളി��പറ�
ൈധര�ശാലിയായ െപൺകു�ിയുെട െപാ���, അതിജീവന�ിെ� കഥ.

അേറബിയ െഫലിക്സ് എ�ുവ�ാൽ സ�ുഷ്ടമായ അേറബിയ എ�് വിേശഷി�െ�� ഒരു
െകാ�� രാജ�ം, ഒരുപാട് അടി�മർ�ലുകൾ�് ഇരയായ രാജ�ം, ഒരുപാട് ആഭ��ര
കലഹ�ൾ േനരി� രാജ�ം. ഇ�െനെയാെ�യു� അസാധാരണമായ കലുഷിതമായ
രാജ��ിലാണ് നുജൂദ് ജനി�ു�ത്. 

വട�ുപടി�ാറൻ െയമനിെല ഖാർഡ്ജി എ� �ഗാമം അവിെട േഷായ-അലി െമാഹ�ദ്
അൽ അെദൽ ദ�തികള�െട പതിനാറ് മ�ളിൽ ഒരാളാണ് നുജൂദ്. കടലിെന സ�പ്നം
കാണു�, ഒരു കടലാമായായി തീർ�് െവ��ിനടിയിേല�് ആഴ്�ിറ�ാൻ
െകാതി�ു� ഒരു െപൺകു�ി.. തിരയുെട നിറം നീലയാെണ�ു അവള�െട കൂ��കാരി മലക്
പറ�േ�ാ അ�ുതം െകാ�് ക��കൾ വിടർ� ഒരു െയമൻ ബാലിക. നുജൂദ്.

അ�െനയിരിെ� അവേളാട് ഉ� പറയുകയാണ് നുജൂദ് നീ വിവാഹിതയാകാൻ േപാകു�ു..
എ�ാണ് വിവാഹം.. െകാ�� നുജൂദിെന സം��ി�ിടേ�ാളം ഒരുപാട് മധുര പലഹാരം
കി���, സ�ാന�ൾ കി��� ഒരു ആേഘാഷം. മു�ത് വയ��കാരനായ ൈഫസ് അലി
താമർ എ�യാൾ�് നുജൂദിെന ൈകപിടി�� െകാടു�ുേ�ാൾ അതിെന അവള�െട ഉ�
ന�ായീകരി�ു�ത് ഇത് കഴി�ാൽ ഒരു വയർ ഒഴിയുമേ�ാ എ�് പറ�ാണ്. ആ
കുടുംബ�ിെ� ദാരി�ദ�ം ആ വാ�ുകളിൽ അറിയാം. എ�ിരു�ാലും ആ പ�്
വയ��കാരി നുജൂദ്, തീരുമാന�ൾ പുരുഷെ�താണ് അത് അനുസരി�ാൻ മാ�തേമ
സ്�തീകൾ�് കഴിയു എ�് അവൾ തിരി�റി� നിമിഷം.

കല�ാണം കഴി�േതാ, �പിയെ��വെര പിരിേയ�ി വ�േതാ, വിയർ�് നാറു� ഒരുവെ�
കൂെട ഉറേ��ി വ�േതാ അ�, മറി�് താൻ ഏ�വും കൂടുതൽ ഇഷ്ടെപ�
പാഠപുസ്തക�ൾ നഷ്ടമായതും, മലക് എ� േതാഴിേയയും തെ� സ്കൂളിെനയും
ടീ�ർമാെരയും പിരിേയ�ി വ�തുമാണ് അവെള സ�ട�ിൽ ആഴ്�ിയത്.
കു�ു നുജൂദിന് �പായം ആകു�ത് വെര അവള�െട േദഹ�് സ്പർശി�ിെ�� ഉറ�്
ആദ� രാ�തി തെ� താമർ ലംഘി�േ�ാൾ ആ രാ�തി നുജൂദിന് സ�ാനി�ത് എെ��്
അറിയാ� േവദനയാണ്. പിെ� അേ�ാ�് എ�ാ രാ�തികള�ം അവൾ�് േവദന
നിറ�തായിരു�ു, ക�ീര് നിറ�തായിരു�ു. അവസാനം ഷാദ എ� വ�ീലിെ�
ൈകകളിൽ എ�ും വെര.

'നീ ഇേ�ാഴും കന�കയാേണാ ?
'അ�,ര�െമാലി�ുകയു�ായി'

Acasiana Blogs by ACAS Faculty 

ആ പ�ുവയ��കാരി പറ�ു:
'ഞാൻ നുജൂദ,് പ� ്വയ�.്

എനി� ്വിവാഹേമാചനം േവണം.



ജഡ്ജിയുെട േചാദ��ിന് മറുപടി പറയുേ�ാൾ നുജൂദിെ� ക��കൾ നിറ�ിരു�ു. ഒ�ം
വായന�ാരുേടതും. കാരണം അ�തേമൽ നിഷ്കള�യാണ് നുജൂദ്.
അവിടു�േ�ാ�് നിയമ േപാരാ��ളാണ്. ആ കു�ു മന�ിെന അവള�െട വലിയ
േലാക�ിേല�് സ�ത��മായി തുറ�ു വിടാൻ േവ�ി ഷാദ എ� വ�ീൽ നട�ു�
േപാരാ�ം. അത് െകാ�് തെ�യാകാം വളർ�ു വലുതാകുേ�ാ തനി�ും ഷാദെയ േപാെല
ഒരു വ�ീൽ ആകണം എ�് നുജൂദ് ആ�ഗഹി�ത്.
വിവാഹേമാചനം ലഭി�തിന് േശഷം ഷാദ അവേളാട് േചാദി�ു�ു�് നുജൂദ് നിന�് എ�്
േവണം.? അതിനവള�െട മറുപടി 'എനി�് കുറ�് കളി�ാ��ൾ േവണം, േചാേ���ം േക�ും
തി�ാനും േതാ�ു�്.' അവിെട അവസാനമ�. നുജൂദിെ� തുട�മാണ്. അവൾ സ�പ്നം
കാണു� േലാക�ിേല�ു� തുട�ം.
േതാൽ�ാൻ മനസി�ാ�, ആകാശെ� സ�പ്നം കാണു�, സ�ാത���ം സ�പ്നം കാണു�
എ�ാ െയമൻ െപൺകിടാ�ൾ�ുമാണ് െഡൽഫിൻ മിേനായിയും നുജൂദും ഈ പുസ്തകം
സമർ�ി�ു�ത്.
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ഴി� ആഴ്ചയിലാണ് ആദ�മായി വീ��കാേരാെടാ�മ�ാെത ഒരു യാ�ത േപായത്.. ഒരുപാട്
നാള�കളായി ഞ�ൾ ആറ് കൂ��കാർ എേ�ാെ��ിലും ഒരു യാ�ത േപാവാം എ�് �ാൻ
െച���ു.. ഞ�ൾ സ്�തീകൾ മാ�തമായതുെകാ�ാവാം പല പല കാരണ�ളാൽ
അെതേ�ാഴും മുട�ാറാണ് പതിവ്.. എ�ാവരും കുടുംബിനികൾ ആയത് െകാ�്
കാരണ�ൾ�് ഒരു കുറവും ഉ�ാകാറി�.. മ�ൾ�് എക്സാം, വീ�ിലാർെ��ിലും
അസുഖം , എെ��ിലും ഫ�്ഷൻസ് ..അ�െനയ�െന.. അവസാനം യാെതാരു
ത�ാെറടു��മി�ാെത കഴി� ആഴ്ച ഞ�ൾ എറണാംകുളം േപായി..എറണാകുളം
ആർ�ും പുതുമയു� �ലമ�.. എ�ാവരും എ�തേയാ തവണ വ�് േപായ �ലം..
എ�ാലും ഞ�ൾ�ത് മറ�ാനാവാ� അനുഭവമായിരു�ു .. െ�ടയിൻ ടി��് ഒ�ും
ബു�് െച�ാ�ത് െകാ�്, അ�ാടി��റ�് നി�് 5മിനി�് മാ�തം നിർ�ു� െ�ടയിനിൽ
േലഡീസ് ക�ാർട്െമ� ് ക�ുപിടി�ാൻ ഓടിയും..സീ�് കി�ിയേ�ാൾ ആർ�ുചിരി��ം..
വടയും ചായയും വാ�ികഴി��ം.. രാ�തി എറണാകുളം എ�ിയി�് എ�് െച��ം എ�് നൂറു
നൂറ് അഭി�പായ�ള�ം െപാ��ര�ള�ം പറ�ും.. ഞ�ൾ ആറ് െപ���ൾ.. 
ഞ�ള�െട സേ�ാഷവും ചിരിയും സംസാരവും ക�ി�ാവണം െതാ���റ�ിരു� മൂ�്
സ്�തീകൾ, ഞ�െള പരിചയെ�ടാൻ വ�ത്. െപരി�ൽമ�യുെട പരിസര�പേദശ�ളിൽ
േജാലി േനാ�ു� ആല��ഴ�ാരായ വിേ�ജ് ഓഫീേസഴ്സ് ആയിരു�ു അവർ..
മല��റെ� കുറി��ം , അവർ�് സാധാരണ�ാരായ ന�ുെട നാ�ിെല ആള�കേളാട്
ഇടപഴേക�ി വരുേ�ാൾ ന�ുെട ഭാഷ മന�ിലാകാെത പ�ിയ അമളികെള കുറി��െമ�ാം
പറ�ു അവരും ഞ�േളാെടാ�ം കൂടി . യാ�ത പറയുേ�ാൾ നി�േളാട് അസൂയ
േതാ�ു�ു എ�ാണ് അവര് പറ�ത്.. നമു�ും ഇനി കൂ��കാേരാെടാ�ം യാ�ത
േപാകണെമ�ും, റി�യർെമ� ് വെരെയാ�ും കാ�ിരിേ��തി� എ�ും
ഞ�ളിറ�ുേ�ാൾ അവര് പരസ്പരം പറയു�ു�ായിരു�ു..

എറണാകുളം എ�ിയ ഞ�ള�ം പതിവ് െത�ി�ി�.. േനെര ലുലുവിേല�്.. അവിെട നി�്
ഫുഡ് കഴി�� റൂമിൽ േപാേണാ െസ�� ്  േഷാ�് േകറേണാ എ�് ആേലാചി��
നി�ുേ�ാൾ കൂ��ിെല മ�ൂ�ിഫാൻ കാതൽ – ദി േകാർ ഉ�്.. ടി��് ഉേ�ാ�് േനാ�െ�
എ�ായി.. നാെള പതിവ് ദിവസ�ളിെല േപാെല േനരെ� എണീ��.. ഫുഡ് ഉ�ാ��..
സ്കൂൾ തിര�ുകളി�.. ൈവകിയാലും കുഴ�മി�.. എ�ാവർ�ും സ�തം.. �ീണം
കാരണം തിേയ�റിൽ ഇരു�് ഉറ�ിേപാകും എ�് വിചാരി�ാണ് കയറിയത് എ�ിലും..ഈ
ജിേയാ േബബി സിനിമ ര�ര മണി�ൂർ ന�െള പിടി�ിരു�ും.
കാതൽ മലയാള സിനിമയിൽ ഇതുവെര ഉ�ായി���തിൽ വ�് ഏ�വും ധീരമായ �ശമമാണ്
എ�് നമു�് വിലയിരു�ാം. ഒരു പേ� ഒരു വലിയ മാ��ിന് തുട�മിടാൻ ഈ
സിനിമ�് കഴിേ��ും.”ആള�കൾ എ�് പറയും?" എ� പഴയ സാമൂഹിക ആശ�യാൽ
ഇേ�ാഴും ഏെറ�ുെറ നിഷി�മായ ഒരു വിഷയം ൈകകാര�ം െച�ാൻ ' കാതൽ'
ത�ാറായിരി�ു�ു.
റി�െയർഡ് ബാ�് ഉേദ�ാഗ�നായ മാത�� േദവ�ിയുെടയും ഭാര� ഓമനയുെടയും
ജീവിതമാണ് കാതൽ പറയു�ത്. പ�ായ�് െതരെ�ടു�ിൽ മ�രി�ാൻ
ഒരു�ുകയാണ് മാത�� . എ�ാൽ അേതസമയം ഭാര� ഓമന വിവാഹേമാചന�ിന്
േകാടതിെയ സമീപി�ു�ു. മാത�� സ�വർഗാനുരാഗിയാെണ�ും ൈ�ഡവർ ത�നുമായി
ദീർഘകാല ബ�മുെ��ും അവർ പറയു�ു. രാജ�ം നിയമവിേധയമാ�ിയി��ം
നിഷി�മായി കണ�ാ�െ�ടു� സ�വർഗരതിെയ�ുറി�ാണ് സിനിമ പറയു�ത്.
സ�വർഗാനുരാഗികളായ ആള�കൾ പുറ�ുവരാൻ പാടുെപടു�തിെന�ുറി��ം സമൂഹം
അവേരാട് എ�െന െപരുമാറു�ു എ�തിെന�ുറി��മാണ് 
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പി�ീട് നമു�് കാണാൻ കഴിയു�ത്. ഓമന�ും മാത��വിനും ഒരു ശ�തുതയും ഇ�.
ഏകേദശം ര�് പതി�ാ�് നീ� ദാ�ത� ജീവിത�ിൽ, അവൾ അവെന മന�ിലാ�ു�ു,
ഇേ�ാൾ സ�ത��യാകാനും, അവെന സ�ാത���നാ�ാനും അവൾ ആ�ഗഹി�ു�ു.
അവൾ ജീവനാംശം േതടു�ി�..വാ�ുതർ��ളി�..വിവാഹേമാചനം ആ�ഗഹി�ുെ��്
മാ�തം.. തെ� െസക് ഷ�ൽ ഓറിയേ�ഷൻ വ�ത�സ്തമായിരി�ുേ�ാഴും ഓമനേയാട്
മാത��വിനും തിരി��ം തീ�വമായ സ്േനഹമാണ്.
സിനിമയുെട ര�ാം പകുതിയിൽ സമൂഹ�ിൽ ത�ളായിരി�ാൻ അവർ
ല�ിേ��തിെ��് മ�ൂ�ിയുെട മാത��വിേനാട് പറ�ുമന�ിലാ�ു�ത്
േജ�ാതികയുെട ഓമന എ� ഭാര� കഥാപാ�തമാണ്. കാതൽ എ�ത് ഒരു �പണയരഹിത
ദാ�ത��ിെ� പുറംേതാട് േവർെപടു�ു� ഒരു സിനിമയുെട ശീർഷകമാണ്.. മനുഷ�
മന��കളിൽ മൂടികിട�ു�തും ഒളി�ി�� െവ�ിരി�ു�തും മുറിേവൽ�ി�ു�തുമായ
വികാര വിചാര�െള കുറി�ാണ് ഈ സിനിമ ന�േളാട് സംവദി�ു�ത്..
ഏതാനും മലയാള സിനിമകൾ സ്�തീ അനുരാഗവും േഗ റിേലഷൻഷി��ം �ടാൻസ്െജൻഡർ
ൈലഫും പരാമർശി�ുകേയാ ചർ� െച��കേയാ െചയ്തി���്. എ�ാൽ ഇതിൽ
നിെ��ാം വ�ത�സ്തമായി വിവാഹിതനായ ഒരു പുരുഷെ� േഗ ഓറിയേ�ഷനും
റിേലഷൻഷി��ം അയാള�െട കുടുംബ�ിലും സമൂഹ�ിലും ഉളവാ�ു�
�പത�ാഘാത�ള�െട പ�ാ�ല�ിൽ േഹാേമാെസക് ഷ�ലും െഹേ�ടാെസക് ഷ�ലും
ഉൾെപെടയു� എ�ാ െസക് ഷ�ാലി�ികൾ�ും സ�ത��മായ ഐഡ���ി ഉറ�ാകു�
സമ�ഗമാെയാരു സാമൂഹിക രാഷ്�ടീയ �പസ്താവന മുേ�ാ�� െവ�ു� ഒരു മലയാള സിനിമ
എ� നിലയിലാണ് 'കാതൽ' �പസ�മാകു�ത് എ�് പറയാം.
ര�് ദിവസെ� യാ�തയവസാനി�� തിരി�� േപാരുേ�ാഴും മന�ിനു�ിൽ , മുഴുവൻ
േലാക�ിെ� മു�ിലും തല കുനി�് സജല�ളായ മിഴികൾ പാതി താഴ്�ി സ�യം തകർ�്
നില്�ു� നിമിഷ�ളിൽ "ൈദവേമ" എ�് കരള് േനാവുമാറ് വിലപി�ു�, വിതു�ു� ഒരു
സമൂഹ�ിെ� മുഴുവൻ �പതിനിധിയായ മാത��വായിരു�ു..
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പ�ാം �ാ�് പരീ� എഴുതു� വിദ�ാർഥികൾ ആകാംഷേയാെട അവരുെട സാമൂഹ�
ശാസ്�തം േചാദ�േ��ർ എടു�ു�ു... എ�ാവരുെടയും ക��കൾ സമാധാനേ�ാെട ഒരു
േചാദ��ിേല�് തെ� േക��ീകരി�ു�ു, "What are the major problems faced by youths
in India?". കു�ികൾ െപാടു�െന അവരുെട േപനകൾ എടു�ു തൂെവ� കടലാസിൽ
എഴുതി തുട�ി, "Poverty, Unemployment, and Inflation". ഈ േചാദ�ം വ�ാൽ എ�്
എഴുതണം എ�് അവരുെട ടീ�ർ ആദ�േമ �ാ�ിൽ പറ�ു പഠി�ി�ിരു�ു. അ�് തെ�
ഒരു സംഗീതാ�മായി കു�ികൾ ഈ മൂ�് കാര�വും പഠി�� വ�ിരു�ു. കാല�ൾ ഒരുപാട്
കഴി�ി��ം, ഈ േചാദ��ിെ� ഉ�രം ഇേ�ാഴും മാറിയി�ി�. 

ഇതിെന ശരിെവ�ു� ചില ജീവിത സാഹചര�ം ന�ു�് കാണാൻ സാധി�ും. നിരവധി
യുവാ�ൾ ഒേരാ ദിവസവും കഴി�� നീ�ാൻ �പയാസെ�ടു�ത് ഇ�് �ിരം കാഴ്ചയാണ്.
നീതി ആേയാഗിെ� കീഴിൽ 2030 ഓെട ഇ�� സു�ിര വികസനം ൈകവരി�ും എ�ാണ്
പറയു�ത്. അതിന് േവ� കാര��ൾ ന�ൾ േനടിെകാ�് ഇരി�ു�ു എ�്
അവകാശെ�ടുേ�ാഴും അതിെന േചാദ�ം െച��� തര�ിലാണ് ഇ�് പല സാ��ിക
സർേ�കള�ം പറയു�ത്. ന�� ഡൽഹി ആ�ാനമായി �പവർ�ി�ു� േലാ�ിധി സി. എസ്.
ഡി. എസ് (LOKNITI CSDS) നട�ിയ സർേ� പറയു�തു ഇത് തെ�യാണ്. ഇ��ൻ
യുവാ�ള�െട െതാഴിൽ അഭിലാഷ�ൾ, േജാലി മുൻഗണനകൾ, �പതീ�കൾ എ�
വിഷയ�ിൽ അവർ നട�ിയ സർേ� റിേ�ാർ�് പറയു�ത് ഇ��യിെല 36% വരു�
യുവാ�ള�ം പറയു�ത് െതാഴിലി�യാമായാണ് ഇ�� േനരിടു� വലിയ �പശ്നം എ�ാണ്.
ഇ��യിെല 18 സംസ് ഥാന�ളിലായി 9316 ആള�കളിൽ നട�ിയ പഠനെ�യാണ് കഴി�
ദിവസം ഇ��ൻ എസ്െ�പസ് പ�ുവ�ത്. േലാ�ിധിയുെട സർേ� പറയു�ത് 16% ആള�കള�ം
വിശ�സി�ു�ത് പ�ിണിയാണ് ഇ��യിെല ഏ�വും വലിയ �പശ്നം. 13% കരുതു�ത്
വില�യ�മാണ് �പധാന വിഷയം. 6% കരുതു�ത് അഴിമതി എ�ാണ്. 4% കരുതു�ത്
വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ സംവിധാനവും ജനസംഖ� െപരു�വും എ�ാണ്. 2016 ൽ സമാനമായ ഒരു പഠനം
നട�ിരു�ു. ഈ ര�ിെനയും കൂ�ി വായി�ുേ�ാൾ മന�ിലാവു�ത് 2016 േന�ാൾ 18%
ആള�കൾ കരുതു�ത് െതാഴിലി�ായ്മയാണ് ഏ�വും വലിയ �പശ്നം എ�ാണ്. 7%
ശതമാനം അതികം ആള�കൾ ആണ് വില�യ�മാണ് �പശ്നം എ�് അഭി�പായെപടു�ത്.
വിദ�ാസ��രായ ആള�കളിൽ 40% ആള�കള�ം കരുതു�ത് െതാഴിലി�ായ്മയാണ്
എ�ാണ്.

ഈ സാഹചര��ിലാണ് ന�ൾ ഇ��യിെല െതാഴിൽ അവസര�ള�ം അതിൽ നി�്
ലഭി�ു� േവദന�ള�ം ചർ� െചേ��ത്. മുൻെപാരി�ൽ േകരള�ിൽ
രാഷ്�ടീയ�ാരിൽ ജന�ള�െട �പശ്നം മനസിലാ�ു�വർ ഇേ�ാഴും ഉ�് എ�് ഒരു
വിദ�ാർഥി പ�ുെവ�ുകയു�ായി. െപാതുെവ രാഷ്�ടീയ�ാെര പകൾെകാ��ാർ എ�്
വിേശഷി�ി�ു� കു�ി തെ� ഇ�െന അഭി�പായെ��േ�ാൾ ആകാം�യിൽ ഞാൻ
കാര�ം തിര�ി. ആ കു�ി അവള�െട ഇൻ�ാ�ഗാം അ�ൗ�ിൽ ഒരു വീഡിേയാ കാണി��
ത�ു. മുവാ��പുഴ എം. എൽ. എ. �ശീ മാത�� കുഴൽനാടൻ നിയമസഭയിൽ ഒരു േചാദ�ം
ഉ�യി�ുകയാണ്. േകരള�ിെല യുവാ�ള�െട െകാഴി�ു േപാ�ാണ് അേ�ഹം
ഉ�യി� വിഷയം. അേ�ഹ�ിെ� ആ �പസംഗ�ിെല ഒരു വരി ഏെറ �ശേ�യമാണ്,
"സാർ, േകരള�ിൽ ശരാശരി വരു� ഒരു വിദ�ാസ��രായ യുവാ�കൾ�് കി���
സാലറി എ�തയാണ്, On a average 10,000 മുതൽ 15,000 രൂപയാണ്, അതിലും താെഴ
ശ�ള�ിന് േജാലി െച���വരു�് േകരള�ിൽ". ഈ ഒരു �പസംഗം തെ�യാണ് ആ
െപണ്കു�ിയിലും അേ�ഹേ�ാട് മതി�് ഉളവാ�ിയത്. കാരണം അവൾ അവള�െട പഠനം
കഴി�ു േജാലിയിേല�് കയറാൻ േവ�ി കാ�ിരി�ു� അവസരമാണ്. 
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സാ��ിക �പതിസ�ിയിലൂെട
പര�ം പായു� ഇ��ൻ യുവത



സർ�ാരുകൾ െതാഴിൽ അവസര�ൾ നൽകാെത വരുേ�ാൾ െതാഴിൽ രഹിതരുെട
എ�ം െപരുകി വരു�ത് കാണാം. ഈ അവസരം മുതെലടു�ാൻ ത�ം പാർ�ിരി�ു�
നിരവധി സ�കാര� �ാപന�ൾ ഉ�്. െചറുത് മുതൽ വലിയ േതാതിൽ േജാലി െച�ി�ു�
�ാപന�ൾ ഇ�് മതിയായ ശ�ളം നൽകു�ി�. മ�� ചില �ാപന�ൾ ആെണ�ിൽ
അവിെട വിരലിൽ എ�ാവു� ആള�കൾ�് േഭദെ�� ശ�ളം നൽകും, എ�ി�് മ��
ചിലരുെട േവതനം കുറ�ുകയും താൽ�ാലിക ജീവന�ാെര വ�� ആ െകാടു�ു�
കൂടുതലിെന താ�ി നിർ�ുകയും െച���ു. ഇ�രം താ�ി നിർ�ലുകള�ം
േജാലി�ാരിൽ �പയാസ�ൾ സൃഷ്ടി�ു�ു എ�ത് മുതലാളിമാരിൽ അറിയാം, മാ�തമ�
ഇ�െന ഉ� സാഹചര��ിൽ കൂടുതൽ േവതനം വാ�ു�വർ ആ ക�നിെയ പി�ുണ��
വരു�ത് കാണാം. ഇത് േകരള�ിൽ വരു� 90% ക�നികള�ം െച��� കാര�മാണ്.
ഇവിെടയും �പതീ�െയ�ാം നൽകി േജാലി�് വരു� ആള�കൾ ആണ് �പയാസം
േനരിടു�ത്. ചുരു�ിയ േവതന�ിൽ വലിയ േജാലി െച��കയാണ് ഇ�െ� മലയാളി
എ� ഒരു വാചകം വളെര �പസ�മാവു�ത് ഇേ�ാഴാണ്. 

ഞാൻ മുൻെപാരി�ൽ എെ� പഠനം കഴി�ു ആദ�മായി േജാലിയിൽ �പേവശി�േ�ാൾ
കൂെടയു� ആള�കേളാട് സംസാരി�� െകാ�ിരിെ� അറി� ഒരു കാര�ം എെ�
േവതനവും 3 വർഷം അേത �ാപന�ിൽ േജാലി െച��� ആള�െട േവതനവും ഒ�്
തെ�യാണ് എ�ാണ്. അവിെട കി��� ഉയർ� സാലറി എ�ാണ് അതിെന അേ�ഹം
വിേശഷി�ി�ത്. എ�ാൽ ഒരു �ാപന�ിൽ കാല�ളായി തുടർ�് വരു� ആള�കൾ�്
കാലം മാറു�തിന് അനുസരി�് േവതനം പുനർനിർ�യി�ു� സ��ദായം തീെര ഇ�രം
�ാപന�ളിൽ ഇ�. 

ദിവേസന അവശ� സാധന�ള�െട വില കൂടു� മലയാളി പറയു�ത് വില�യ�ം തീെര
ബാധി�ാ� േമഖല േജാലിയിെല സാലറിെയ മാ�തമാണ്. �കൂഡ് ഓയിലിെ� വില
കു�െന കൂടിയാലും അരിയുെട കാര��ിൽ വില വർ�നവ് വ�ാലും ന�ുെട സാലറി
പതറാെത ഉറ�� നിൽ�ും എ� തമാശ വാചകം മുൻെപാരി�ൽ ഒരു സ്കി�ിൽ േക��.
ഇത് േക� െചറിയ കു�ികൾ െപാടു�െന ചിരി�േ�ാഴും യുവാ�ളായ ചില ആള�കളിൽ ഒരു
െചറുചിരി മാ�തം ആയിരു�ു ക�ത്. ആ ചിരിയിലും കാണാം ഒരു നീറു� മന�്. ഒരു
കുടുംബം ഭ�ണം കഴി�� േപാകു�ത് ഒരുപേ� അയാള�െട വരുമാന�ിനെന
ആ�ശയി�� ആയിരി�ും. "ക�നിയിെല േജാലികൾ കൂടു�ത് അ�ാെത നി�െട സാലറി
കൂടിയിേ�" എ� േചാദ�ം എ�ാ വീടുകളിലും ഉയർ�് േകൾ�ു�ത് കാണാം. ഒരി�ൽ
എ�ിലും ഇ�രം കാര�െ� എതിർ�ു േജാലിയിൽ നി�ും തിരി�� േപാരുവാൻ
നിൽ�ു� െതാഴിലാളി�ും ഉ�് സ�ാ�ശയ മാേനജ്െമ� ് നൽകു� ന� എ�ിെ� പണി.
നി�ിത സമയം വെര േനാ�ീസ് പീരിയഡ് ഉ�ാവും. അത് അനിവാര�മാണ് എ�ിലും
അതിെ� കൂെട അല�രമായി പലതും ഉ�ാവും. അയാള�െട വിലെ�� േരഖകൾ, മുൻപ്
േജാലി െചയ്ത സമയെ� ശ�ളം, പിെ� േനാ�ീസ് പീരിയഡ് കാല�് പിടി�� െവ�ു�
സാലറി. ഈ അല�ാര വസ്തു�ൾ എ�ാം നിയമ�പകാരം േപായാൽ എടു�ു മാേ��ി
വരും എ�ത് ഈ ക�നികൾ�് അറിയാം എ�ിലും ഈ മി� േജാലി�ാരും അവരുെട
അവകാശം അറിയാ�വേരാ, അറി�ി��ം േചാദി�� വാ�ാ� ആള�കേളാ
ആയിരി�ും. വളെര �പയാസെ��ാൽ മാ�തേമ ഒരു േജാലിയിൽ നി�ും ഒരാൾ�് ഇറ�ി
േപാരാൻ കഴിയൂ എ�താണ് ചുരു�ം. 

ഇെത�ാം വളെര വ��മായി അറിയാവു� സർ�ാരുകൾ ആരുെട ഒെ�യും
താൽ�ര��ൾ�് േവ�ി മൗനം ഭുജി�ു�ു. േജാലി െച��� �ാപന�േളാട് കൂറ്
പുലർ�ാൻ േവ�ി പലരും അനീതികെള മാറി നി�് ചിരി�� ത���ു. അ�ിെന നീ�ു
േപാകു�ു ഒരു ശരാശരി മലയാളിയുെട ജീവിത �പശ്ന�ൾ. 
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ഒരി�ൽ എ�ിലും ഇതിന് എതിെര ഒരു ശബ്ദം ഉയേര�ത് ഓേരാ മനുഷ�െ�യും
ആവശ�മാണ്. സഹജീവികെള മന�ിലാ�ുേ�ാൾ ആണ് പഠി� ഏെതാരു
വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ�ിനും വിലയു�ത് എ�് പഴയ േജായ് സാറിെ� വാ�ുകൾ ഇേ�ാൾ
മന�ിേല�് കട�ു വരു�ു. ഇെത�ാം വായി�ു� സമയം െകാ�് പലയിട�ായി
നിരവധി ആള�കൾ ആ�ഹത�െയ പ�ി ചി�ി�ു�ു.

ന� നാേള�ായി ഒരു ശബ്ദം എ�ിലും �പത�ാശി�ാം നമു�്.
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Abdul Jaleel. C
Head, Department of Psychology

ACAS
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Farewell to Ms. Ashida and Ms. Sajna Mini
The Staff Club, ACAS, conducted a farewell party for Ms. Ashida. A. P, Head, Dept. of
Commerce, and Ms. Sajna Mini Mol, Asst. Professor of Commerce, on 8 December 2023.  
Dr. Babu. P. K, Principal, and Ms. Saritha. K, Vice Principal, ACAS, spoke on the occasion.
Ms. Ashida. A. P and Ms. Sajna Mini Mol shared their experiences. The Principal handed
over mementos to the parting faculty. Ms. Ashida. A. P is leaving to pursue her Ph. D. at
KUFOS, Ernakulam, and Ms. Sajna Mini is joining her Govt. service at Khadi Board Office,
Palakkad. 

Invited Talk by Ms. Saritha 
Ms. Saritha. K, Head, Dept. of English, ACAS, delivered a talk titled 'Enhancing Language
Skills in the Digital Age' at PPTM College, Cherur, Vengara, on 11 December 2023. She
addressed undergraduate and postgraduate students of English Language and Literature
during the English Association inauguration event of the Department.
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Workshop on Essential Life Skills 
The Department of Psychology at Al Shifa College of Arts
and Science, Perinthalmanna, in association with Noble
Women's College, Manjeri, conducted a workshop on
essential life skills for Psychology students on 11
December 2023. The session was held under the MoU
between the two colleges. The Second Year M. Sc.
Psychology students from Noble Women's College
handled the session. They interacted with ACAS students
on various life skills. 14 students from Noble Women's
College delivered the session. The workshop focused on
upskilling the participants with essential practical
knowledge for Psychology students. 

Reported by Ms. Sivakamy. P. V
First Semester B. Sc. Psychology

Malayalam for Competitive Exams
The Centre for Competitive Examinations (CCE), ACAS, organised a session named
Krithikalum Karthaakkalum- Malsara Pareekshakalile Malayalam (Works and Authors-
Malayalam in Competitive Exams) on 12 December 2023. The session was handled by Mr.
Midhulaj. P, Assistant Professor of English, ACAS. It was the second session on Malayalam
Language and Literature for competitive examinations offered by CCE. In the former
session, participants engaged in an enlightening exploration of fundamentals of
Malayalam Grammar, crucial for competitive exams. The subsequent session took a
literary turn, focusing on Malayalam Novels, Autobiographies, Biographies, and Short
Stories. This well-rounded approach aimed to empower attendees with a comprehensive
grasp of both language structure and the rich tapestry of Malayalam literature. 

Reported by Mr. Afsal. K
Third Semester B. A. Economics



േനാ�ിഫിേ�ഷൻ വ�ി���് 
“താ�്സ് േഫാർ യുവർ സബ് മിഷൻ 

�ീസ് ൈ�ട എൈഗൻ”
എ�ാ�ിനുെമാടുവിൽ 
റിൈ� വ�ു റിജക്�ഡ്!
സ�ട�ൾ ഉ�ിെലാതു�ി 
വീ�ുമയാൾ േപന എടു�ു
എഴു�് െതളിയു�ി� 
േപന കുട�ു േനാ�ി

അ�ര�ൾ പുറ�ു വരു�ി� 
ഇടം ക�് െകാ�് നി�ിേല�് 

കേ�ാടി�� 
മഷി�് �ാമമി�, വാ�ുകൾ

�ാണ് �ാമം 
വീ�ും അയാൾ േനാ�ിഫിേ�ഷനിേല�് 

കേ�ാടി�� 
സ�ടക��നീർ േതാരാെത

ഒഴുകി തുട�ി 
കടലാസുകളിൽ ക��നീർ 
തു�ികൾ നിറ�ു 

വാ�ുകൾ�് വിരാമം കുറി�� 
േപന�് അട�ി�� 
എ�ാം അവസാനി�� 
അ�, അവസാനി�ി��.
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Muhammad Farhan M
Degree Research Scholar

Department of Jurisprudence
Darul Huda Islamic University



Everything is frozened by her touch,
Including the green Home and her life
She can't focus on her ongoing process,
And can't live in her present drops.
 
The earth is burning ,
People scream out for cold drops,
But it doesn't affect her because,
She is in the cold white crystals.
 
Haunted memories still make
a black hole for her
She tried to get over there like a ladybird,
Escaped from the spider's web.
 
She had lost a bond , 
caused by a scarlet hands
That breaked her heart too,
More than her bones
 
And the inner wound becomes insecure 
She starts doubting herself, the green and home 
She had lost lots of connections,
Including the green, everything become freezed
 
She suppressed everything like collecting drops
And the drops became sea and it's waves 
It emerged into giant waves, makes a lunatic sound
Few days later, it goes into a baby wave
The sound of peace and hope 
 
That giant wave invented her again,
The old universe without the black hole
Her green, home and herself
 
The life of her is a mixture of 
emotions , the unknown emotions
She carried and survived 
Life may be perfect, why not just live it!
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Maybe Perfect 

Alphy. P. J
Sixth Semester B. A. Functional

English
Christ College, Irinjalakuda
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Field Visits

The Department of Economics, ACAS, organised an Industry Visit to the Achoor Harrison
Malayalam Limited Hill Plantation in Wayanad on 13 December 2023. The guide led the
visitors through each step, explaining the processes involved in transforming tea leaves
into the final powdered product. They provided detailed explanations of the various
machines utilised at different stages of production. The visit provided valuable take-
aways in terms of entrepreneurial skills and technical knowledge on tea production.

Reported by Ms. Fathima Binshi. T. P
First Semester B. A. Economics

Achoor Harrison Malayalam Limited

The students of Sixth Semester
classes, ACAS, were a part of a 10 day
educational tour to Delhi and Manali.
The trip commenced on 6 December
2023. The group, including 55 students
and four faculty members, explored
notable landmarks, including the Red
Fort, Qutub Minar, Akshardham
Temple, Lotus Temple, Solang Valley,
Vashisht Temple, Raj Ghat, and more.
The insightful journey concluded on 16
December 2023, leaving an enduring
impact as a memorable and enriching
educational experience for all
participants.

Reported by Ms. Arshida. A. K
Sixth Semester B. A. Functional English 

Delhi & Manali
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Invited Student Talks

The Department of English, ACAS, hosted an Invited Student Talk in the Seminar Hall on
18 December 2023. The session featured Mr. Safwan. K. P, a Fourth Semester student
pursuing B. A. in English Language & Literature at Safi Institute of Advanced Study,
Vazhayur, Kozhikode. Mr. Safwan's presentation revolved around the theme ‘Value of
Human Relationships in the Post-Human World’. Post the talk, an interactive session
ensued, facilitating student engagement.

Reported by Ms. Anzalna. T. P
Third Semester B. A. Functional English

Department of English

The Department of Commerce, ACAS, organised
a session under the Invited Student Talk Series
on 20 December 2023. Ms. Arpitha Anna
Mathew, a fifth Year BBA LLB student from
Christ Academy Institute of Law, Bangalore, led
the session on 'Decoding the Laws Relating to
Dowry Prohibition’. The talk aimed to provide
participants with a comprehensive
understanding of the legal aspects surrounding
dowry prohibition. The session was open to
students, faculty, and anyone interested in
gaining insights into the relevant laws.

Reported by Ms. Salha
First Semester B. Com. Computer Applications

Department of Commerce
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Student Union ‘Zake’ Inaugurated 
The college student union 'Zake' was inaugurated by Mr. Mujeeb Kaderi, Chairman of
Malappuram Municipality, on 19 December2023. Smt. Jameela Chaliyathodi, President of
Kizhattur Grama Panchayath, unveiled the union's name. Mr. Hamza. P, Chief Executive
of Shifa Medicare Trust, delivered a motivating keynote address. Dr. Babu. P. K, Principal,
ACAS, delivered the presidential speech in which he emphasised how the elected
members can make union work more effective. Mr. Muhammed Noufal. M, Head of the
Dept. of Economics, gave an outline of the union's activities for the academic year.

Reported by Mr. Mohammed Faris. P
Third Semester B. Com. Taxation 

The Department of Computer Science, ACAS,
organised a session titled 'Embrace the Digital
Age' for students from various disciplines. Mrs.
Rasli Marva and Mrs. Shamshad Beegum from
Noble Women’s College engaged the students,
discussing the opportunities and challenges in
today's digital world. Students from diverse
backgrounds enthusiastically participated,
exploring how technology impacts different
areas. The session provided an opportunity for
everyone to learn about using technology in
various fields.

Reported by Ms. Hiba Hanan
I BCA

Embrace the Digital 



 
 
Even if I try to ignore my teacher,
 
She inspires me to study
 
When I act shy 
 
She keeps on talking to me 
 
If my mind was not in the class
 
She would advise 
 
Slowly, she become my best friend 
 
Who helped and supported me
 
I couldn't erase her from my mind,
 
As she had become a part of me.
 
She makes me happy all the time 
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A Gift to My Teacher

Fathima Rifa. K
Third Semester B. Sc Psychology

In return, I really wanted to 
 
Give her something special,
 
After lot of thinking also 
 
I couldn't decide
 
I focus only on my studies 
 
With an aim of achieving grades,
 
And completed my works and raised

My hands to tell I had finished 
 
She was really surprised 
 
She couldn't speak even a single word
 
Tears ran out through her cheeks,
 
Finally hugged me with Happiness
 
This was the moment, I was waiting for 
 
And is the biggest gift to my teacher.
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B-Zone Cricket: GEMS Wins   
The Losers' Final match of the
Calicut University B-Zone Cricket
Tournament was played on 20
December 2023 at ACAS ground. The
match was between GEMS College,
Ramapuram, and MES College,
Mampad. It was inaugurated by Dr.
Babu. P. K, Principal, ACAS. GEMS
College Team defeated the MES
Mampad Team by 32 runs.

The book titled, 'The FaBlo: an Anthology of Blogs' by the faculty members of ACAS was
formally released by Mr. V. R. Vinod IAS, the honourable District Collector, Malappuram,
on 21 December 2023 at the Al Shifa Campus, Kizhattur. The anthology is a compilation of
writings handpicked from the daily writings posted by the faculty members on FaBlo!, the
faculty blog of ACAS. FaBlo has been alive since December 2021 with one teacher posting
an entry each day. So far there have been 374 blog posts on FaBlo!. The Fablo! Anthology is
the seventh book brought out by the Publication Wing of ACAS. The Book release
ceremony was graced by the presence of Dr. P. Unneen, Managing Trustee, Shifa Medicare
Trust, SMT, Mr. Hamza Pilakkal, Chief Executive, SMT, Dr. Babu. P. K, Principal, ACAS,
Ms.Jameela Chaliyathodi, President, Kizhattur Panchayath, Mr. Rajesh Kumar. S, Senior
Secretary, Kizhattur Grama Panchayath and Ms. Saritha. K, Vice Principal & Coordinator,
Publication Wing, ACAS.

The FaBlo: An Anthology of Blogs



We are a curious species, filled with contradictions and complexities. We are capable of
great love and compassion, but also of terrible violence and cruelty. We have a deep desire
to understand the universe and our place within it, yet we are often driven by our
emotions and biases.

We are a diverse species, with a wide range of physical and cultural characteristics. We
come from all walks of life, each with our own unique story to tell. Yet, despite our
differences, we share many common traits. We are all driven by a desire to survive, to
reproduce, and to find meaning in life.

We are capable of great things. We have built civilizations, created art, and explored the
farthest reaches of the universe. But we are also capable of great destruction. We have
waged wars, destroyed the environment, and treated each other with cruelty.

The future of humanity is uncertain. We face a number of challenges, including climate
change, resource depletion, and social inequality. But we also have the potential to create
a better future for ourselves and for generations to come.

Despite our differences, we are all human. We all share the same basic needs and desires.
And we all have the potential to make a difference in the world.

What will the future hold for humanity? That is up to us. We have the power to create a
better future for ourselves and for generations to come. But it will not be easy. It will
require hard work, dedication, and cooperation. But I believe that we can do it.

Acasiana Blogs by ACAS

Humans: A Complex and Fascinating
Species

Abhinand R
First Semester BCA
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Craft Workshop by Ms. Hamna
Ms. Hamna. V. T, Fifth Semester B. Com. Finance, and member of
the Consumer Club at ACAS, was invited as a Trainer to the "Craft
Workshop", a training workshop organised by the ED Club at Ideal
College, Kadakassery, on 21 December 2023. The event aimed to
promote social entrepreneurship among students. The workshop
focused on the eco-friendly aspects of paper bags and their
potential as a sustainable business venture. Participants learned
the art of crafting paper bags. The workshop had a substantial
impact, directly benefiting 88 students in Ideal College.

The Consumer Club in collaboration with the Department of Commerce, ACAS, organised
a Poster Making Competition for students on 29 November 2023. Ms. Jamsiya of First
Semester B. Com. Finance and Mr. Muhammed Hakeem of Third Semester B. Com.
Taxation won first and second prizes respectively. The prizes were distributed by Dr. P.
Unneen, Managing Trustee, Shifa Medicare Trust, on 21 December 2023. Mr. K. T. Abdul
Rassaque, Secretary, SMT, Mr. Pilakkal Hamza, Chief Executive, SMT, Dr. Babu. P. K,
Principal, ACAS, Ms. Mini. V. K, Head, Dept. of Commerce, ACAS, and Mr. Irshad Ameen. K,
Coordinator, Consumer Club were present on the occasion.

Jamsiya Wins Poster Contest 

Flipped Learning Sessions - Dec ‘23

English

Commerce

Economics

Languages

Computer
Science

Psychology713

312

44 6
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Solar Powered Al Shifa Campus
 Al Shifa Campus at Keezhattur is fully solar-powered as the 100 KWp Solar plant was
formally switched on by Mr. V. R. Vinod IAS, Collector of Malappuram District, on 21
December 2023. The on-grid project which will power the twin institutions of Al Shifa
College of Arts and Science (ACAS) and Al Shifa College of Pharmacy (ACP) was
inaugurated in the presence of Dr. P. Unneen, the Managing Trustee of Shifa Medicare
Trust (SMT), Mr. Abdul Rassaque, Secretary, SMT, Mr. Hamza Pilakkal, Chief Executive,
SMT, Dr. Babu. P. K, Principal, ACAS, Dr. Suryaprakash, Principal, ACP, Dr. Dileep, Principal
Designate, ACP, and Dr. Junaise. V, Vice Principal, ACN, Ms. Saritha K, Vice Principal, ACAS,
Ms. Jameela Chaliyathodi, President, Kizhattur Panchayath, Mr. Suhail. P. Hamza, General
Manager, SMT, Mr. Fasil, Engineer, Shifa Projects, SMT, Mr. Mohamed Nisamudheen. V,
Manager, SMT, and Mr. Rajesh Kumar. S, Senior Secretary, Kizhattur Grama Panchayath.
This is a significant step for the Al Shifa Group of Institutions in the effort to promote
sustainable practices and carbon footprint reduction.

Mock Visit at TMG College 
Dr. Babu. P. K, Principal, ACAS,
was invited to participate as an
external expert in the Mock Visit
which was held on 12 December
2023 at TMG College, Tirur. Mock
visits are held to evaluate the
preparatory works for the NAAC
Visit to the college and take
inputs from visitors for their
performance enhancement.



ഒരി�ൽ ര�ു കൂ��കാർ ഒരു മരുഭൂമിയിലൂെട നട�ു േപാവുകയായിരു�ു. ആ യാ�തയുെട
ഇടയിൽ അവർ ത�ിൽ ഒരു തർ�ം ഉ�ായി. ആ തർ�െ� തുടർ�് ഒരു കൂ��കാരൻ
മേ� കൂ��കാരെ� മുഖ�് അടി��. അടിെകാ� കൂ��കാരന് ഒരുപാട് േവദനി��. എ�ിലും
അവൻ ഒ�ും പറ�ി� പകരം അവൻ മരുഭൂമിയിെല മണലിൽ എഴുതി: ‘ഇ�് എെ� �പിയ
കൂ��കാരൻ എെ� മുഖ�ടി��’. അ�െന അവർ വീ�ും യാ�ത തുട�ി യാ�തയുെട
ഇടയിൽ ദാഹി��വല�് അവർ�് ഒരു മര�� കെ��ാൻ സാധി��. അ�െന അവർ
ര�ുേപരും അതിൽ െവ�ം കുടി�ാൻ ഇറ�ിയേ�ാൾ, ആദ�െ� അടിെകാ�
കൂ��കാരൻ ഒരു െചളികുഴിയിൽ മു�ാൻ തുട�ി. എ�ാൽ അവെ� �പിയ കൂ��കാരൻ
അവെന കഷ്ടെ��് ര�ി��. ര�െ�� ആ കൂ��കാരൻ അവിെട ഇരു� ഒരു ക�ിൽ
എഴുതി: ‘എെ� �പിയ കൂ��കാരൻ ഇ�് എെ� ജീവൻ ര�ി��’. അവെന അടി�തും
അവെ� ജീവൻ ര�ി�തുമായ ആ കൂ��കാരൻ പറ�ു ഞാൻ നിെ� േവദനി�ി�േ�ാൾ
നീ അത് മണലിൽ എഴുതി, ഇേ�ാൾ നിെ� ജീവൻ ര�ി�േ�ാൾ എ�ുെകാ�ാണ് നീയത്
ക�ിെലഴുതിയത്? കൂ��കാരൻ മറുപടി പറ�ു: ആെര�ിലും ന�െള േവദനി�ി�ാൽ അത്
മണലിൽ എഴുതണം, �മയാകു� കാ�് അതിെന മായ്�� കളയും. പേ� ആെര�ിലും
നമു�് ന�ത് െചയ്താൽ അത് ന�ൾ ക�ിൽ കു�ിവയ്�ണം ഒരി�ലും മാ�ു
േപാവാ� േപാെല.
 
ഈ കഥയുെട ഗുണപാഠമാണ് ന�ുെട സുഹൃത് ബ��ൾ നിലനിർ�ണെമ�ിൽ
അവരുെട െത��കൾ �മി�ാനും മറ�ാനും നാം ത�ാറാകണം. അതുേപാെല അവർ
െചയ്ത ന� കാര��ൾ അഭിന�ി�ുകയും ഓർമയിൽ സൂ�ി�ുകയും െച�ണം.
അേ�ാഴാണ് സുഹൃദ്ബ��ൾ നിലനിൽ�ു�ത്.

Acasiana Blogs by ACAS

ര� ്കൂ��കാർ

Saranya 
First Semester B. Com.
Computer Applications
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Invited Talks 
Dr. Babu. P. K, Principal, ACAS, gave a keynote address at the National Seminar on
Technology, Posthumanism and the Future of Imagination, organised by the Dept. of
English, Govt. Arts and Science College, Mankada. The seminar was sponsored by the
Directorate of Collegiate Education, Govt. ok Kerala. Dr. Babu spoke on the implications of
technology in the changing landscape of higher education. 
 
He also handled a workshop at Safa College of Arts and Science, Pookkattiri, on ‘Research
Methodology’ for their students in the PG Dept. of English Language and Literature, on 5
December 2023. The session was held in collaboration with the Undergraduate Research
Cell at Al Shifa College of Arts and Science.
 
In yet another session, Dr. Babu interacted with the school teachers of PHSS, Panthallur,
on 20 December 2023. In the session titled ‘Saandhyam’ held at Vayankara Family Resort,
Nenmini, he spoke on the productive interferences the teachers can make in academia
and create a better experience for themselves and the students.

Best Poster is by Suhaib 
The Faculty Development Centre
keeps track of the posters
designed by the faculty members
in which original posters related
to college events and designed by
the faculty are evaluated. Poster
designed by Mr. Suhaib. P,
Assistant Professor of
Commerce, was selected as the
best from the month of
November 2023.



ഒ�ാവാെത ര�ായി പിരി�തിൽ 
േഖദമു�്, േവദനി�ാറു�്.
ഒ�ിൽ നി�ും ഒ�ിേല�് 
വ��ിൽ ചു�ിയ േപാെല,
ഒരു വരയുെട ര��ം േപാെല,
േവദന മാ�തം േപറി മടുെ�ാരു 

ഉറു�ു കണെ�, ചാരിത�ഭാരം േപറിയ 
േവശ� കണെ�, നിെ� കു�യിൽ 
അമ്നിേയാ�ിക് �ദവ�ിൽ 

ച�് െപാ�ിയ എെ� കു�ിെന േപാെല..
 

ഇട മുറിയാെത െപ��� രാവുകളിൽ,
ഉ�കളിൽ, ൈവകുേ�ര�ളിൽ 

നീ എെ� ഓർ�ുക.
അകെല നി�ും ഞാൻ േനാ�ി കാണു�ു,

നീ പൂ�ു�തും, കായ്�ു�തും 
ഇല െപാഴി�ു�തും, േവരിട�തുെമ�ാം.

 
ഒ�ും ഒ�ും കൂ�ി ഒ�് മാ�തം 
കി�ിയ എെ� ക��കളിൽ നി�് 
അടർ�ു വീണ ക��നീരാവെ�,

നിെ� ഖബറിെല ൈമലാ�ി മര�ൾ�് താ�്,
നിെ� െപാതി� നജസിെന
അത് കഴുകി കളയെ�.

 
ഉ�് കൂടിയ എെ� ക��നീരാവെ� 

നിെ� വുദു.
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ര� ്മനുഷ�ർ

Nihal Thekkath 
Second Semester M. A. English

DGM MES Mampad College
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Add-on Course Certificates Distributed 
Certificates of the Add-on Course
on 'Public Speaking' offered to
Fifth Semester B. A. Functional
English students by the Dept. of
English, ACAS, were distributed
on 22 December 2023. Students
of Sixth Semester B. A. Functional
English received the certificates
fromDr. Babu. P. K, Principal,
ACAS. Ms. Arshida. A. K and Ms.
Shibna. K received the
certificates on behalf of their
classmates. 

Day 1

The seven-day special camping
programme organised by the National
Service Scheme (NSS), ACAS, was kicked
off with the inaugural function on 23
December 2023 at IMALP School
(IMALPS), Aanappamkuzhi, Kizhattur. Mr.
Chandran. C, Ward Member, Kizhattur
Grama Panchayath, inaugurated the
programme. Ms. Saritha. K, Vice Principal,
ACAS, presided over the function. Mr.
Prasad. T. P, President, PTA, IMALPS, Mr.
Ibrahim, President,Management
Committee representative, IMALPS, Ms.
Suhra. P, Headmistress, IMALPS, and Mr.
Mubashir, Treasurer, Volcano Arts and
Sports Club, Aanappamkuzhi, felicitated on
the occasion.

A session titled 'Break the Lock' was
delivered by Mr. Yahkoob. P, Assistant
Professor and Senior NSS Programme
Officer, Ideal College, Kadakasheri,
followed by a snapshot session to cheer up
the volunteers by Mr. Abdul Jaleel. C, Head,
Department of Psychology. 

NSS: Seven Day Special Camping
Programme
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Day 3

On the third day, a range of activities unfolded. The
dedicated volunteers actively participated in a
significant project by cleaning the Anganwadi on 25
December 2023 at Vazhangod, showcasing their
commitment to community service.

Mr. Jansan Mathew. K, Professor and Head of the
Department of Community Health Nursing at Al Shifa
College of Nursing, imparted valuable knowledge during
a session titled "Safety Savvy: First-aid Skills,"
emphasising the importance of basic first-aid
proficiency.

The cultural programmes orchestrated by the
volunteers were vibrant, with participants showcasing
their diverse talents through various performances in
the scheduled cultural programmes.

The day's events not only demonstrated the NSS
participants' dedication to community development
through practical initiatives, but also provided a
platform for cultural exchange and expression of
talents. 

Day 2

The second day of the camp was filled with diverse
activities and academic sessions.

Volunteers actively participated in a community service
project in collaboration with Kizhattur Grama
Panchayath. They engaged in cleaning the Anganwadi
near the campsite as part of their project work on 24
December 2023.

A special session on 'Leadership Skills as an NSS
Volunteer' was conducted by Mr. Muhammed Shafi,
Assistant Professor at KM College of Teacher Education,
Areekode. Through various leadership skill development
activities, he motivated and empowered the volunteers.

In the spirit of Christmas, volunteers organised a carol
music event in the Kizhattur Town area. Both volunteers
and teachers enthusiastically participated in the carol,
spreading festive cheer. The Volcano Arts and Sports
Club generously provided refreshments for the
volunteers. The day was not only productive but also
filled with joy and camaraderie.
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Day 5 
On the fifth day of the NSS Special Camping Programme,
volunteers engaged in the Sneharamam Project, a
Government of Kerala initiative in collaboration with
Kizhattur Grama Panchayath. Mr. Amal. E. R. and Mr.
Vishnu Das, VEOs, and Mr. Sanjay, Health Inspector,
assessed the project's progress.

Mr. Rajesh. K. T, Fire and Rescue Officer, Fire Station,
Perinthamanna, conducted a training session on various
rescue techniques for the volunteers.

Health inspections were carried out by Ms. Shibi Joseph,
Medical Officer, and Mr. Shameel Babu and Mr.
Sudheesh, Junior Health Inspectors, focusing on
campsite cleanliness and the well-being of volunteers.

Ms. Bindu, Chairperson, Education Standing Committee,
Kizhattur Grama Panchayath, inaugurated the cultural
programmes. A lively cultural performance was
organised by the students which added to the vibrancy
of the event.

Day 4

On the fourth day, the volunteers made significant
progress in volunteering and learning. On 26 December
2023 at the Anappamkuzhi centre, they dedicated their
efforts to the crucial project of clearing the route of a
rainwater drainage. 

Mr. Afswah. A. K, Assistant Professor of Malayalam at
KTM College of Advanced Studies, Karuvarakundu, and a
versatile individual involved in acting and directing
short films, took charge of a Drama Workshop for the
volunteers. His training focused on the nuances of
character portrayal in drama and imparting basic acting
skills.

As part of the cultural enrichment aspect of the camp,
volunteers organised an event featuring skits, songs,
and dances. Their active participation highlighted the
success of the programme. The collaborative efforts and
diverse talents showcased during the event reinforced a
sense of community and achievement within the
participants.



Day 6

As the penultimate day unfolded in the NSS Special Camping
Programme, the volunteers successfully concluded the
Sneharamam Project on 28 December 2023. This collaborative
effort with the Government of Kerala and Kizhattur Grama
Panchayath showcased their commitment to community
initiatives.
Mr. Nasar Ahmed from the Health Service Department,
Malappuram, led a session titled 'Positive Health', imparting
valuable insights on health appreciation and maintenance through
diverse approaches.

The National Service Scheme orchestrated an 'Azad Jwala' Pledge
at Anappamkuzhi, warning against drug abuse, engaging the
support of Volcano Club members and dedicated social workers,
which amplified the program's reach and effectiveness.
Culminating in the camp's final cultural event, students enthralled
the audience with various artistic performances. These events
marked the programme's culmination, leaving a strong impression
on the volunteers and emphasising the importance of community
service and holistic development.

Day 7 

On the last day of the camp, Mr. Vijaya Kumar. P. S,
Writer,inaugurated the valedictory function. Dr. Babu. P. K,
Principal, ACAS, presided over the programme. Mr. Irshad. K,
Assistant Professor of Arabic and NSS Programme Officer
welcomed the gathering. Mr. Azeez Chulli, Manager, IMALP School,
Mr. Naser, Secretary, IMALP School Management Committee, Ms.
Suhara. P, Headmistress, IMALP School, Mr. Abu Sinan, Secretary,
Volcano Arts and Sports Club, and Mr. Naser, Member, Volcano
Arts and Sports Club, felicitated in the programme. Ms. Smrithi,
NSS Volunteer, delivered the vote of thanks.

The Special Camping Programme, characterised by diverse
activities and initiatives, served as a platform for meaningful
engagement between the volunteers and the community. The
positive narrative emerging from the participants underscored the
effectiveness of the collaborative efforts in instilling values of
empathy, teamwork, and civic duty among the youth. The
successful conclusion of the programme stands as a testament to
the spirit of community engagement and social responsibility
fostered by NSS. The impact of this initiative is likely to resonate
positively within the community and contribute to the broader
goals of education, social development, and youth empowerment.
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Faculty Web Corner
 Mr. Suhaib. P, holds his Master's Degree in Commerce from
Pondicherry Central University, Puducherry, and Bachelor
of Commerce Degree from DGM MES Mampad College. He
qualified the UGC NET examination and has 4 years of
teaching experience and 6 years of industry experience in
the field of finance, accounts and project management. He
has participated in various national and international level
seminars. He has to his credit, numerous publications in
journals and proceedings of National and International
Repute. His areas of interest include Accounting & Taxation,
Financial Management, Investment Management and
Security Analysis.
https://sites.google.com/view/suhaib-p/home
 

Abdul Jaleel is the Blogger of the Month
The Faculty Development Centre at Al Shifa College of
Arts and Science has a blog page to which faculty
members contribute regularly. Among the blogs written
by the faculty and published on FaBlo! (Blogging space for
the faculty of ACAS) the best blog is selected based on
originality, novelty and relevance of the content. The
blogs of  Febeena. K, Assistant Professor of Malayalam,
Mini. V. K, Head, Department of Commerce, Abdul Jaleel. C,
Head, Department of Psychology and Anjel Juman,
Assistant Professor of Economics  were shortlisted for
the honour of best blog of the month. Mr. Abdul Jaleel. C is
selected as the blogger of the month of November 2023.
Access FaBlo! here: https://fdcacas.blogspot.com/

Radhika is the Flipper of the Month
Flipped Classroom is one of the best practices at ACAS.
This is part of the College's digital initiatives and attempts
to engender student centric, activity oriented classroom
experience for our young ones. In November '23, Ms
Radhika. A, Assistant Professor of English delivered a total
of 16 Flipped classes, marking the highest number for the
month among ACAS faculty. She is selected as the Flipper
of the Month based on the number of flipped sessions and
the quality of the activities conducted in the classes.

https://sites.google.com/view/suhaib-p/home
https://fdcacas.blogspot.com/


The Intercollegiate Chess Tournament of colleges under the  University of Calicut was
organised by the Department of Physical Education, Al Shifa College of Arts and Science.
The competitions for men and women in the districts of Wayanad, Kozhikode,
Malappuram, Palakkad, and Thrissur took place on 1-3  December 2023 at ACAS Campus.
300 chess players from 60 colleges participated  in the competition.

The winners of the tournament are as follows-

Men's Team:
First Prize: St. Thomas College, Thrissur
Second Prize: Christ College, Irinjalakuda
Third Prize: A. M. S. College, Manissery, Ottapalam

Women's Team:
First Prize- St. Joseph's College, Devagiri, Calicut
Second Prize- Govt. Arts and Science College, Calicut
Third Prize- St. Thomas College, Thrissur

Individual Performances (Men):
First Prize- Mr. Ebin Benny, Christ College, Irinjalakuda
Second Prize: Mr. Devanand Babu, St. Joseph College, Devagiri, Calicut
Third Prize- Mr. Amal Raj. N. R, SNGSBS College, Pattambi
Fourth Prize- Mr. Neeraj Das, NNS College, Ottapalam
Fifth Prize: Mr. Agnij, MCC, Calicut 
Sixth Prize: Mr. Gokul Nath. T. K, Govt. College, Malappuram

Individual Performances (Women):
First Prize: Ms. Akhila. T. M, St. Joseph's College, Devagiri, Calicut
Second Prize: Ms. Moomena Shamsudheen, M D College, Pazhanji, Thrissur
Third Prize- Ms. Punya, St. Joseph's College, Devagiri, Calicut
Fourth Prize: Ms. Smrithi, Nambuthiri College of Education
Fifth Prize- Ms. Keerthana, St. Thomas College, Thrissur
Sixth Prize- Ms. Haripriya Raj, WMO College, Muttil, Wayanad

The trophies for the winners were distributed by Dr. P. K. Babu, Principal, ACAS.
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“Seven more days to live, Mr. Wesley”, the doctor said, holding that darned notepad in his
hand, as I stared at him, my eyes darting to his doctors’ coat pocket, lost in thought. My
old age has finally begun to reach its limit. I smiled. Not because I was slowly going
paranoid inside, and a smile was the way to conceal. But because I liked the idea of having
only seven more days to live. Because it was challenging to know that the dismal tale of
my life was being squeezed into seven simple days. And it was up to me to decide how I
was going to spend my last breath. My final sight. What I will finally remember, as the
reaper sucks my soul away. The escape from the shackles of my miserable life. 

I got discharged from the hospital, as the nurses dropped me at home. They gave me a
portable, small buzzer tied to my wrist to ring if I was ever in pain or felt breathless. It was
my wish to be in the natural bliss of my usual surroundings, when I passed away. The
infinitely small room. The lamp near the bed I slept in. The ivy plant in the corner of my
room, that was on the brink of death with no nourishment but still held its stem up (I
found this to be a symbolic way of representing a human’s life and decided to keep it). The
TV kept on static, as I hadn’t bothered at all to turn it off at any point of my life. The usual
mess of my socks and clothes on the floor. My mom wouldn’t be happy with me on that
one. But I wouldn’t care because I would be reunited with her soon, after a very long time.
This illness is not something I wanted, it was something I was fated to have. The only
regret I have is not mending my broken bridges, the numerous friendships I had back in
the days. In the olden past, I was quite the thing the kids these days call ‘a troublemaker’.
And with that reputation came a lot of ego and raging complex. Any condition a regular
teenager discovering himself would undergo. I sometimes wish that time machines would
be made sooner enough, because I would like to give that ‘wannabe’ chump a piece of my
mind. But at the same time, I wish to embrace him because he wouldn't know several
years later, he was close to finishing a failed journey of the brief obstacle course, that is
life, his long-awaited escape. 

Six birds chirped outside my window, their twittering, a symphony among the branches
outside as I had seated myself on the bed, deeply inhaling a stint of breath. With each puff
of air I exhaled was a memory I had cherished. You see, even though I was the
troublemaker, all that had changed until I met Ivana. Ah, Ivana! She was the bounty of the
gods and I felt cheap loving her without knowing what I had done in my past life to deserve
her. She loved me to no end, making me realize who I am deep down and how to bring him
out to the light. My skin tingled lightly whenever she held my hand. She had that aura of
sweet comfort. She loved me for everything I truly was, accepting my every flaw, ones
that I loathed myself for, ever since the ticking minutes I had left the womb of my mother.
And I loved and treasured her heart with me for a long time, because curses if I had let our
future ruin me. I still remember her brunette, luscious locks draped across her shoulders,
a bright outfit and a smile that reminded me of the first blossom of spring. Her eyes
sparkled, forming twin moons every time she walked towards me, as my heart had skipped
a beat each time she had. And I still remembered it as she had walked down the aisle, her
delicate hands holding the bouquet that never held a candle to her luminous beauty, light
steps that treaded to the altar standing before a man that wasn’t me. 
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Five hours later, I woke up in a daze. That was one of the most rejuvenating naps I’ve ever
had, you know? The kind of nap where you wake up like you were in a coma for the past
five years, not remembering anyone’s name much less yours. 

I made myself a cup of coffee from the coffee maker. For an old man in his 60’s, I was
pretty impressed with myself over the fact that I could hold a steady, strong cup of coffee.
One of the few things I could still do right. Hey, at least I was escaping this race of life with
my dignity, I thought as a smile formed on my lips. I walked to the large balcony, and
stepped outside letting the heat of the cocoa-mixed liquid slip through my tongue. I
looked all around the neighbourhood, admiring the view. The birds were bidding their final
goodbye of the day, singing their own farewell song at various parts of the branches that
hung above me. I watched the ice-cream truck being pushed by the man I see, everyday at
this hour. He was young, tall and lean. He pushed it up the road, rang his bell and waited
patiently for the kids of the neighbourhood to roll out and have their sweet treats. I
smiled as Iremembered the rule my mother had told me during my childhood: Never
accept candy from strangers. Kids these days are not all that compliant, I thought. The
building opposite to me with windows adjacent had shown Ms. Madsen, a woman in her
30s, still on the prowl for true love. The sunlight grazed her cheekbone as she wore her
white sundress and was seated in her balcony with the book Twenty Love Poems and a
Song of Despair by Pablo Neruda. I must say, in all my years of living, I appreciate the
fellow. He was in his 40s and 50s and he still preached of love like he was a miserable saint
with a family to feed that Cupid had sent to Earth, in the event of fulfilling his duties. I
chuckled as I took another sip of my coffee, downing the whole liquid with one steady sip
into my throat. And it burnt. 

Four raindrops were pitted on the roof. That’s funny, I thought. Rain? I had seen no signs
of any clouds or lightning clashes, while out on the balcony. But who was I to question
Mother Earth and her ways, except a mere old man who's about to spare her alone soon? I
turned on my TV to my favourite show, Masterchef Australia. Before you judge me with a
scowl, I must tell you that I am not clear with why I love this show so much either.
Actually, I don't think I love the show, per se. Loving the concept behind it is a more
accurate way of putting it. A group of people coming into a show to fulfill a bunch of their
chef dreams, but it all depends on the jury of judges that taste their special recipe cooked
in that rapid sixty minutes and determine their fates for the next round of stressful
nightmares. It’s quite an interesting concept to me and I think that one need not
necessarily love cooking or anything in that area to love the idea behind it. Not to
mention, the whole sight of food was enough for you to grab the nearest object,
regardless of whether it was edible or not, and chomp down on it so that you could just
feel something. So, I sat in my bed, blanketed with my comforters, the soft fabric rustling
against my blue-and-white ‘moon’ pyjamas and stared straight ahead at the bright screen.
The rain had started to catch speed, what had started as a pitter-patter slowly turned into
a loud crash of downpour. I was having difficulty in hearing, so I maximised the volume all
the way up and turned on the captions. I don’t know how I can manage this for an old man,
but I too possess the skill of reading captions and still capturing the show well. No matter
the amount of jokes the Internet had made about this, I have always taken pride at this
ability of mine. As I watched one of the contestants, I noticed his face twisted in horror as
he quickly glanced at the clock, amidst making his special amuse-bouche, his eyes twisted
in horror as the device ticked its final 10 minutes. 
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Three loud crashes of thunder boomed outside my window as I woke up in a jerk. I slowly
came back to my senses as I had regained consciousness of my surroundings, this time
much earlier than the last. I realised it had been a while since I dozed off, and as I glanced
at my clock, sure enough three hours had passed; the smaller needle pointed to a little
above ten and the bigger, a fifteen. I swallowed the aftertaste of a nap, as I squinted at the
bright static visual on my screen. Great. The lightning must have ruined the reception
again. I pulled aside my blankets and it felt all too cold. The rain had chewed down the
temperature in this room and right now, it was freezing enough for me to clamp my knees
shut and hug my body in the foetus position forever. But I still took my chances because
the last time I had let rain envelop me in its arms was when I was a kid and had lost my
mother. It felt like her way of speaking to me, and made me aware of her wandering
presence. Even now, the emptiness slightly encroaches on my throat, making it feel heavy.
Since then, the thought about standing in the rain had haunted me because the strings at
my heart would thrum to the longing of her. I forbid that from happening because I knew
there was no use longing over something that was gone. Something that couldn’t be
bought back. Something that will never be given to you even if you were willing to steal
and offer the whole universe for it. But tonight, something new bloomed in me. A thought.
My mother was happy. She was happy about my journey. She was proud of the way I had
completed it. She was ecstatic over my soon-to-be arrival. All the stories she couldn’t
finish. All the thoughts in her petit head she couldn't bring herself to speak. All the secrets
she couldn't reveal. With all this in mind, I opened my balcony and the moment I stepped
out, the water crashed upon my almost lifeless body, leaving me feel warm. I lifted my
face, as the liquid rushed fast towards all parts of my face, dripping down my chin as I
closed my eyes and imagined her words to me when I was getting ready for my first day of
school: Someday, you’re going to make me very happy and I will always be here to watch
you through every step of it. For the first and last time in my life, I smiled while standing
in the rain. It had been a while since I was smothered in my mother's kisses. 

Two taps rapped on the door. My eyes darted open, as the sunlight had come crashing
towards my window and onto my face, a blazing trail of warmth. Everything was still fresh
in my mind from last night that I didn’t even notice I had seated myself in my ol’ rocking
chair and fallen asleep. The knocks sounded again as I woke up and walked towards the
door with my usual pace. My face was a little confused as I hadn't received visitors in over
ages. I unlocked and pulled the door open to see the Jensons from next door. I hadn't seen
them in many, many months. The last time I saw them was when Maya Jenson came over
to invite me for her gender reveal party. To be honest, I don’t get the point of those
parties. A whole celebration just to know the gender of the baby you were about to have
was absurd. No one celebrates the idea of a monkey searching for lice on another of its
kind and not finding it. But again who was I to judge them? As I was saying, the baby was
laying in her arms, wrapped in a baby blue blanket and a pacifier in his mouth. They both
looked pretty expensive with their fancy outfits, like they were on the way to a royal
dinner with the Queen. “Hello, Maya, Louis!” I exclaimed, widening the door, as I let them
shorten the distance between us. They let themselves inside as Maya took a seat on my
bed and Louis helped himself to the comfort of my rocking chair. I stood as I waited for
them to state their business. “We're moving to Germany next week and we would
appreciate it if you could join us at the Resto Blanc in 2 days for dinner. 
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You know, a last memory for us of this place and everyone we know,” Louis said, his voice a
little jumpy from the voluntary rocking of the chair. My face hardened. I had never been
remembered for anyone’s last moments. My past friends, teachers, coworkers. No one. I
paused as I replied. “Uh, sure! Count me in!” I sounded a little too excited as I gave them a
huge smile, as my heart leaped in heaps and bounds. I covered my excessive happiness
with a cough, desperately trying to not make it seem like I was some kind of a psychopath
with no social life. Louis and Maya exchanged an appreciating gaze, as the baby waved in
its place. “He’s only been a week,” she said, as he stood him up on her lap. “A week, you
say?” I asked, as I watched her turn him in my direction. “What's his name?” “Walter,” she
replied. I walked to him with slow steps, as he watched my every move with childlike
wonder in his huge, doe eyes. The spark between us sputtered as I held his hand, the one
who was starting to live from a week and the one with a week left to live. 

One of the most beautiful and valuable things I’ve learnt throughout my journey: Don’t
stream Masterchef Australia on a rainy day because it will get you frustrated at your
reception. As I sat in my chair rocking back and forth giving up hope on my TV, I looked at
the leaves outside my window, glowing greener from the rain last night, droplets of dew
coating it lightly. The birds had stopped chirping for a while, as they had belted their
hearts out two hours ago. As I sat there, my mind slowly processed the last few hours.
Letting my brain bathe in the memory of my lost love, my mind soaking up what little I
could of my surroundings, the way Gordon Ramsay had spit out the amuse-bouche in
disgust, my mom guiding me towards her from up above, my neighbours acknowledging
my existence during their final moments at this place at a dinner that they would
remember as the first dinner with their son, holding his hand as a man who only had seven
days to live to a boy who started his first few. Maybe I took my 65 years for granted.
Suddenly, my days felt scanty. I was slowly starting to realise my soon-to-be ‘escape’
wasn’t really an escape for me at all, it was one of the biggest mistakes I had ever made by
thinking. Because, as of this moment, I felt like my life had a new, profound meaning and I
only had six more days to make the most out of it. I was excited for this special dinner and
was over the moon that I was considered a part of it as their last one here. At that
moment, a new feeling had sprouted in my chest. A feeling of being complete. Like I had
seen everything I had wanted to. Like I had achieved what I wanted these past few hours
more than I had these past few years, that had slipped from my rough hands like sand. At
that moment, I was happy. No, happy was an understatement. At that moment, I was one
with zero regrets.
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ആ�ാർ� സൗഹൃദം....ഒരു ലഹരിയാണ്                                         

ജീവിത�ിെ� വയൽ�ര�ിൽ അസ്തമയ�ിെ� െച�ിരണ�ൾ പടരുേ�ാൾ
അ�:രംഗ�ളിൽ സ്േനഹ�ിെ� പരിേവഷമണിെ��ു� സൗഹൃദ�ൾ
ഓർ�കളിൽ അനുഭൂതികള�െട ഉണർ�ുപാ�ായി മാറിയ നിമിഷ�ൾ....ഹൃദയ�ിൽ
ഗൃഹാതുരതയുെട തുയിലുെകാ�ിയുണർ�ു� സ്തുതികണികകൾ ...പിണ��ിെ�യും,
ഇണ��ിെ�യും,െപാ�ി�ിരികള�െടയും വിസരിതമായ സ�പ്ന�ള�െടയും
വർ�ശഭളമായ ചി�തെമ�േപാെല സൗഹൃദം നീ�ുേപാകു�ു. എ�ാൽ കാല�ിെ�
കുെ�ാഴു�ിൽ സമവാക��െള�ാം െപാളിെ�ഴുതെ�ടു�ു. മാ��ിെ� മുഴ�ം
അലയടി�ു� വിഹായ�ിൽ സൗഹൃദ�ള�ം മാറു� മുഖ�ളായി
�പത��െ�ടു�ു.സൗഹൃദ�ള�െട ആഴ�ിേല�്....പര�ിേല�് ....മാറു� മുഖ�ളിേല�്
....തിരു�ലുകളിേല�് ഇനിയും ഇറ�ിെ�േ��ിയിരി�ു�ു.

 സൗഹൃദ�ൾ ഒരുകാല�് ആ�ാർ�തയുെട പര�ായ�ളായിരു�ു. എ�ാൽ ഇ�െ�
കാല�് ആ�ാർ� സൗഹൃദ�ൾ അപൂർ�മായി മാറു�ു. കാല�ിെ�
ചലന�ിനിടയിലും യുവതലമുറ�് ലഹരി പകരു�വയായി സൗഹൃദ�ൾ
പറയെ��ിരു�ു. എ�ാൽ മാ��ിെ� മാെ�ാലിയിൽ ഇ�ുകളിെല സൗഹൃദ�ൾ കാലിടറി
വീണു. സുഹൃ�് ബ��ിെ� മുഖ�ഭാവം മുതെലടു�് അഥവാ ചൂഷണം മാ�തമായി
മാറിെ�ാ�ിരി�ു�ു. സുഹൃ�ിെ� ധാരാളി��ിൽ എ�ാവരും ക��െവ�ുേ�ാൾ
സൗഹൃദ�ിെ� ഫല�പാപ്തി ജലേരഖയായി മാറു�ു.

ചിര�ായിയായ സൗഹൃദ�ൾ െമനെ�ടു�ു�തിൽ പഴയ തലമുറ�ു�ായിരു�
ശുഷ് കാ�ി കറ�ി�ിരി�് ആധുനിക യുവത��ിെ� േനർെ��ുേ�ാൾ അത്
െവറും പഴ�ഥയായി മാറു�ു. നഷ്ടെ���േപായ പഴമയുെട ൈനർ�ല�െ� ഓർ�്
അഭിനവ സൗഹൃദം െനടുവീർ�ിടു�ു.

പഴമയുെട െനാ�രവും, ആധുനികതയുെട താളവും െന�ിേല�ി ഇനിയും ഒരുപാട് ദൂരം
യാ�ത െചേ��ിയിരി�ു�ു.
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